
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE   
   

PINSTRIPES ANNOUNCES DOWNTOWN MINNEAPOLIS LOCATION PLANNED TO 
OPEN SPRING 2021 

Urban Minneapolis Site Will Mark the Company’s Second Anchor Location in Minnesota 
 
MINNEAPOLIS (January 17, 2020) – Pinstripes, the best-in-class experiential dining and 
entertainment concept, announces a new location coming to the Mill District area of Minneapolis 
in the historic J.I. Case Building (former home of the Old Spaghetti Factory), which is situated 
between the U.S. Bank Stadium and the popular Guthrie Theater. Developed by Sherman 
Associates, Pinstripes Minneapolis will occupy nearly 30,000 square feet on two levels, including 
a spectacular roof deck with views of the nearby Mississippi River and downtown Minneapolis. 
Set to open in spring 2021, the venue will feature made from scratch Italian-American cuisine, 
fine wines and cocktails, bowling, bocce and event space. 
 
“We’re excited to add a second location to the greater Minneapolis market to complement our 
Edina venue, which we believe gives us the perfect separation between the two, putting us right 
in the heart of the vibrant downtown scene in this great city,” said Dale Schwartz, Pinstripes 
founder and CEO. “Housed within a beautiful and historic building, and topped off with an iconic 
rooftop terrace, this location will be an attractive destination for the community and business 
guests alike.”  
 
Pinstripes Minneapolis will offer a welcoming and memorable experience, featuring 10 bowling 
lanes, six indoor and outdoor bocce courts, a bistro and quality curated wine cellar, and event 
space to accommodate up to 1,000 guests. In addition to enjoying indoor entertainment and dining 
options, guests can also relax year-round on a spacious outdoor rooftop patio, surrounded inside 
and out by modern décor and distinctive architectural design elements uniquely tailored to the 
Minneapolis market.  
 
Committed to serving quality, locally sourced ingredients, the menu will include maple-glazed 
salmon, filet mignon, wood-fired pizzas, handmade pastas, salads, handcrafted sandwiches, 
gelato, and more. Every item will be made in-house from scratch, including rotating seasonal chef 
specialties. A thoughtfully selected wine list, handcrafted cocktails and an ever-changing craft 
beer selection will round out the beverage offerings.  
 
Sherman Associates will begin a complete renovation of the 233 Park Avenue building, located 
on the corner of Washington and Park Avenues, this spring. The renovation is the final phase of 
the redevelopment of the entire block owned and developed by Sherman Associates, which 
includes East End Apartments, the Canopy by Hilton and Trader Joe’s. This building on the 
Sherman block is also home to the Sherman Associates corporate office. According to George 
Sherman, president of Sherman Associates, “Pinstripes further enhances the growing energy and 
dynamic experience offered by East Town and we are excited to collaborate with Pinstripes and 
warmly welcome them to the neighborhood.”  
 
Jeff Herman, president of Urban Anthology Inc., negotiated the lease on behalf of Pinstripes, and 
Darrin Dufresne of Sherman Associates directed all commercial leasing on the Sherman Block. 

https://pinstripes.com/


Built from a passion to gather, celebrate and experience sophisticated fun, Pinstripes Minneapolis 
will offer guests lunch and dinner seven days a week, as well as happy hour, a late-night menu 
and weekend brunches, and social and corporate private events and parties. For more information 
on Pinstripes, please visit www.pinstripes.com.  
 
ABOUT PINSTRIPES  
Pinstripes, Inc. is an experiential dining and entertainment concept featuring exceptional Italian-
American cuisine and curated wine and cocktails, bowling and bocce, and event space for groups 
of 20 to 1,000. Founded in 2007, the company is headquartered in Chicago and currently operates 
13 locations (Northbrook, South Barrington, Oak Brook and Chicago, IL; Edina, MN; Georgetown, 
D.C.; Bethesda, MD; Overland Park, KS; Fort Worth, TX; Cleveland, OH; Houston, TX; San 
Mateo, CA; and Norwalk, CT), and has significant plans for further expansion. To learn more, visit 
www.pinstripes.com.   
 
Follow on social media: 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/PinstripesBBB/ 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/pinstripesbbb/ 
 
ABOUT SHERMAN 
Sherman Associates (www.sherman-associates.com). Sherman Associates is a Minneapolis 
based firm that develops and manages properties throughout the Midwest and Colorado.  
Sherman currently has over 6,000 multi-family units, over 600,000 square feet of commercial, 
two Starbucks, two solar gardens, and four hotels in its portfolio. Sherman Associates is driven 
by their mission to build communities and enrich neighborhoods. 
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